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After the foundation of the People's Republic of China, the Kuomintang 
government took refuge in Taiwan with the support of the U.S. government. A 
confrontational situation engendered between the two sides of the Taiwan Straits. 
Such situations had a major impact on the Overseas Chinese communities. In many 
countries and regions, according to different attitude towards the both sides of the 
Taiwan Straits, Overseas Chinese divided into two kinds of opposite camps. One 
group supported to PRC in mainland China; the other supported Chiang Kai-shek 
regime in Taiwan. Base on such a historical background, the supporters of the Chiang 
Kai-shek regime in Indonesian Chinese community were considered as a group and 
called “the pro-Taiwan group” in this dissertation. Correspondingly, the supporters of 
the PRC in Indonesian Chinese community were called “the pro-Beijing group”. 
Because the relations of these two groups fit to the law of the unity of opposites, this 
dissertation will regard “the pro-Taiwan group” as a principal research object, as well 
as discuss several aspects of “the pro-Beijing group”. 
First of all, this dissertation will trace the historical origins of the pro-Taiwan 
group and the origins of opposition to the pro-Beijing group. In addition, regarding 
the political environment as the research background, this dissertation will focus on 
the relationship between Indonesia and PRC after the establishment of diplomatic 
relations. Base on the changes of Indonesia's cabinet, this dissertation will discuss the 
circumstance and response of the pro-Taiwan group in different historical periods, as 
well as explain both the subject and object factors in the evolution of this group and 
the reasons for its decline. 
This study could help to get better understand about the impact of Chinese 
political factors on the split of Indonesian Chinese community and the historical 
changes of Indonesian Chinese community after World War II. Moreover, it may 
provide a new unscramble to the Cross-Taiwan Straits Relations which is still in the 
state of confrontation. 
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第一章  绪论 
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交等方面因素的影响， 20 世纪 50 年代初的印尼虽然还采取“被动制”入籍原
则，但是为数众多的华人仍然保留了中国籍或选择了中国籍。据中国驻印尼使领
馆人员估计，当时（按：系指“被动制”入籍时限结束之际）印尼具有中国籍的












                                                        
① 参见华侨问题研究会编：《华侨人口参考资料》，1956 年 3 月，第 47～50 页。 
② 这一数据是当时中国驻印尼使领馆人员根据资料综合分析得出的。参见中国外交部档案，档案号：105
－00978－06，标题：“印度尼西亚华人人口、分布国籍等情况的数字估计”，1958 年 6 月 1日。 
③ 参见华侨问题研究会编：《亚非地区华侨情况介绍》，1955 年 3 月，第 6 页。 
④ 参见中国外交部档案，档案号：105－00978－06，标题：“印度尼西亚华人人口、分布国籍等情况的数















































                                                        
① 书杰同：《纪念印尼侨领黄周规—黄周规先生爱国事略》，纪念书，非卖品，黄周规基金会，2005 年 6
月赠予厦门大学图书馆，第 26～27 页。 
② 参见杨建成：“从统计数据试论中国国民党迁台初期的海外工作 1950～1963”，“20 世纪下半叶的海外华
人” 国际学术研讨会提交的论文，1994 年 12 月，于香港中文大学，第 3页、第 7页。 
③ 参见杨建成：“从统计数据试论中国国民党迁台初期的海外工作 1950～1963”，第 3 页、第 7页。 
④ 1950 年，印尼各地拥有中国国民党党员人数为 40,610 人。1954 年，印尼地区实际参加中国国民党组织































要地理位置和颇具政治影响力的大国。1945 年 8 月 17 日，印尼宣布独立。此后，
经过印尼人民数年为摆脱荷兰殖民主义而进行的斗争，以及在美国对荷兰施加压
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